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VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
V 
I 
TENNESSEE 37203 TBLBPHONB 254-5411 hRBA 615 
Office of the Dean • School of Law 
Dear Colleague: 
The Southeastern Conference of Law Teachers will be held this year in Nashville on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 20-22. .The carpet will d e finitely be out for you and your families . Tours of Music City USA, the Tennessee Art Museum and Botanical Gardens at Cheek.wood, the Hermitage, the Parthenon, and other points of interest have been arranged. There will be an opportunity to see the Grand Ole Opry and , perhaps, a recording session. There will be special events for your children, too. 
The program for our meeting will explore the role of the law school in judicial administration and law reform. We are presently negotiating with speakers ~ho have unusual knowledge and expertise in this area, and you will certainly want to hear them. The program topic is one on whic h there are widely divergent views, but it is also 9ne that we badly need to discuss at a time when respect for the law and the courts which administer it mu~t surely be at an all-time low. 
So plan to join us. We'll keep developments occur. Our hotel will Vanderbilt. More to come later. 
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